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June 1,

SBYlVIOUH 'l'i\!,!JY, l'laiutiJr aud ,\ppellan1,
l1D lVf\'CABTI!Y. Def'nlldaut and Appellant.
Fraud-Evidence.···-ln lesst,e's action
lessor J'm·
: nwduleut representatiou,; with rer:>pect to the condition of
lPased propet·tv. a finding- that l<·s~or an<l his wife trnthrcpn·sented thai the property and iaLOilitics rdened
the lease were "in good operating condition" was susby lessee's testimony that when he took over the operof the property, which was a sumnwr resort, the place
full of
and rt>sf'rvations had been made i'or guests
in the year, and by evidence that lessee had inspected
property, that he had been the guPst of lessor and his wife
several occasions prior to leasing it, that the property had
ope!'ated for numy yenrs ns a summer l'esort, and that
j(,SSt't: knew that some of tht• hnilding:-; WPn• \'Pry old.
[21 Appeal-Questions of Law and Fact.-·A pn
attempt to
PYidence and the weight thf'n,of' in the SuprPnw
is unavailing.
Id.-Questions of Law and Fact-Consideration of Evidence.an appellate eourt will view tlw evidPnce in tlw
most favorn hle to respondent and will not weigh it.
[ 41 !d.-Questions of Law and Fact-Presumptions and Inferences
Indulged.-An appPllate court will indulge all intendments and
n•asonable inferences whieh favor sustaining a finding of the
of fact and will not disturb that finding when there is
substantial evideuep in the rrcord in support thereof.
[5] Damages-Liquidated Damages-Determination of Validity of
Stipulation.--In seeking enforcement of a contract proYision
liquidated damages, whether or not damages would bP
See Cal.Jur.2d, Damages, ~ 201 d seq.; Am.Jur., Damages,
seq.
Dig. References: [1] Praud, § 77(1);
Appeal and
§ 1233; [3] Appeal and Error,§ 1242; [4] Appeal and Error,
; [5] Damages,§ 126; [6, 12] Damages,§ 134; [7] Damages,
;
10, ll] Damages, §117; l!1J Damage~, §218; [13]
HN'<'ilers, § 43.
46 C.2d-19

of Provision.-The amount
the result of
to estimate a fair average
loss that may be sustained.
[9]
Error.-\Vhcre
actions between lessor and lessee were consolidated for trial
and the
in the lessor's action found that
would
be difficult of ascertainment but based its conclusion that

action it found that uauuk"'''o
ment and that the
was void,
the
were reversed because it was
Court to
determine therefrom which of the two theories motivated the
trial court's judgment in each case.
[10] !d.-Liquidated Damages-Requisites.-In order to recover
for
must
at the
entered

necessary in order to recover under a
v1s10n
the case
in other
under the conditions set forth in Civ.
[12] Id.- Liquidated Damages- Leases.- Where the liquidated
of a lease relates to the goodwill of a
summer resort business
on the leased premises, a
breach affecting the goodwill of the business may cause dam-
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Combs and Harned Pettus Hoose for

,T.-'l'hese hYo actions arose because of disputes
lease of summer resort known as Glenn
and leased
him and his father to
In
first action Harold McCarthy
for fraud
SeyMcCarthy

as costs
the receiver appointed, $67.50 for certain other costs and
and it was concluded that
not entitled to recover any sum as
adjudged entitled to the
of an insurance

1944, '1'. r_~.
and 'l'homas
['
and Harold McCarthy and his
Barbara, as
('xccntcd an agreement in writing by which the 'rallys
leased to the McCarthys certain real and personal property
in the San Bernardino Mountains, known as the "Glenn
Hauch.'' 'I'he lease was for a term of 10 years, at an annual
rental of $10,000 and provided for the continuance of the
operation of a hotel and summer resort then being operated
by the Tallys.
The McCarthys entered into possession ou August 1, 1944,
operated the business and paid the rent until October 31, 1950.
On or about November 28, 1950, Tally served McCarthy with
a notice to pay rent or vacate the premises. On or about
December 1, 1950, McCarthy served Tally with a notice that
he had vacated and surrendered the property and that he
was delivering possession to Tally. On ,January 4, 1951, a
receiver was appointed to take charge of the business and
the ranch.
In the McCarthy action, McCarthy sought damages on the
theory that certain false statements had been made by Tally
to him to induce the execution of the lease and that he had
relied on such false representations. It \\'as alleged that
Tally had told him that the Glenn Ranch had produced a net
annual income of $27,000 in previous year,;, and that the ranch
was in ''ex cellen t,'' ''very good,'' ''wonderful'' condition,
and that these representations were known by '!'ally to be
untrue. Concerning both allegations of fraudulent representations, the evidence was in sharp conflict. "With respect
to the net income of the ranch, Tally testified that he had
not made the alleged statements, but that he had stated that
because of a decided increase in the business in the year in
which the McCarthys took over, it was expected that the
net Ill(~ome would better $27,000; that thr maximum income

lo i

tes1 ifie,l
of tlJe sn nmwr resort the
and rc•servatio11s LnH1 been made for
year 'J'lw record shows 1hat
tlw r<liHrh; that he had been there as a gues1
on several neeasions
to
it; that
been there almost every W('Ck in 1948 and
1944. The record also shows that the ranch was one
had been operated for many years as a summer resort
knew that some of the huitdings ·were very
evidence is sufiieient to snppot·t ihe Iiuding of the
that the alleged framJnlent
were
and that it was true that the ranch was in good oper-·
<'<mdition. [2] McCarthy's at1 r>mpt to reargue the
and tlw 1n:ight thereof in this ronrt is unayailing.
As we have freqnenily said, it is I he general rnle on
that an appellate court will virw the evidence in the
nwst favorable to the respnnde11t and will not 1veigh the
[4] An appellate court will indulge all intendand reasonable inferenees whieh faYor sustaining' the
of the trier of fnet. and IYill uot distnrb that finding
there
substantial eyidence in the record in support
v. Bernikcr, :30 Cal.2d 439, 444 [182 P.2d

1'"1·

more troublesome point is that relating to the proyision
Paragraph (28) of the lease pro" That it is and wilt lw impracticable alH1 extremely
I to fix the aetna] damag-es to said Parcel ]•'our 2 in
t·\·ent of termination of this lease by the le,.;sors for l'aiJSl',
reason of abandonment of the demised property by
and that the sum of $10,000.00 shall be and said
hereby fixed as the amount of the liquidated damages
,•vent of snrh termination or such abandonment; that
"!<'our is deseribed in the leuse ns ''The sair1 husiness al}(l tlu-'
thereof, and tho right to the use of the trade name of ClLKNN

loss with respect to Parcels
dated
in the sum of
with
to Parcel Four;
''That in the event of such termination
such abandonthe
aforesaid shall be
to the
lessors from said
or from the
a sale under said Deed of 'frust; that the
and liquidated
as
shall
obligations of lessees under and
virtue of the provisions
hereof.''
'' 'fhat default shall not be deemed
"""n"'"t to any of the
and conditions herein set
other than the
the aforesaid installments of
unless the
ten
after written notice of the nature of the asserted
breach, shall have failed to cure such breach.''
Section 1670 of the Civil Code
that "Every conwhich the amount of
to be
or other
to be made, for a breach of an obligation, is
determined in anticipation thereof, is to that extent void,
as
provided in the next section.''
Section 1671
that ''The parties to a contract may
agree therein upon an amount which shall be presumed to
be the amount of damage sustained by a breach thereof, when,
from the nature of the case, it would be impracticable or
difficult to fix the actual
''
Tally
and the trial court
that under the
circumstances existing at the time the contract was entered
3

Cash had been substituted therefor prior to trial.

opcrfor the
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of the business had not been
failure to pay rent.
In Kelly v. McDonald, 98 Cal.App.
it was held: "While the term 'liquidated
that the
have ascertained and
sum which
assume will
breach of the
this does not
must be paid whether
the amount
from the breach or not. The very term of '
plates an
sustained or detriment
breach of a contract or the nonperformance of a duty.
the court said in Starr v. Lee, supra [88 Cal.App. 344, 348
( 263 P.
] : 'We find authorities holding that recovery
cannot be had when the evidence shows that no damage at
all resulted from the breach.' The exception to the general
rule to the effect that the predetermined amount of damages
for the breach of an obligation is void, as that exception is
expressed in section 1671 of the Civil Code does not purport
to declare that an amount of liquidated damages agreed upon
shall be concl1tsively presumed to be the exact figure which
will adequately compensate for the breach of contract. This
section merely asserts that it is 'presumed to be the amount
of damages sustained.' This presumption may be rebutted by
proof that no detriment whatever resulted from the breach."
.:::::;?(Emphasis added.)
[8] We held in Better Food Mkts. v. American Dist.
Telegraph Go., 40 Cal.2d 179, 187 [253 P.2d 10, 42 A.L.R.2d
580], that the amount agreed upon as liquidated damages
"must represent the result of a reasonable endeavor by the
parties to estimate a fair average compensation for any loss
that may be sustained" (Dyer Bros. Golden West hon Works
v. Gentml Iron Works, 182 Cal. 588 [189 P. 445] ; Rice v.
Schmid, 18 Cal.2d 382, 386 [115 P.2d 498, 138 A.L.R. 589);
Rest. Contracts,§ 339, p. 554). 4 There is nothing in the record
to show that the sum of $10,000 agreed upon as liquidated
damages represented a "reasonable endeavor" to estimate
the actual damage to be sustained in the event of a breach
• This reasonable endeavor to ascertain, in
result from a possi hle breach distinguishes a
for liquidated
damages from one for a penalty since the characteristic featnre of a
penalty is its lack of
proportionate relation to the damage whieh
actually stem from
br(•ach of a contract (Muldoon
536 16 P. 417] People v. Central Pac. B. R.
76
Dyer Bros.
JV est Iron 11' orks v. Cr·ntral
[189 P. 445]).

l"'

reverse the
rule in the 1 Tnited States with
idatl'(l ctamages appears to be that the
and prove that at the time the eontraet was entered
in the event of' a breach of the coutrad won1d
of ascertainment; that the snm agreed upou reprel'C'asonable
to ascertain what such
; and l hat a breach of the eoutract had oecurrecL
:34 lLL.R 1336, 1341, points ont that "'l'he majority
cases hold that the amount stipnlated in the eontraet
uidated
for a breach thereof, and which is
the courts as liquidated
and not
a
nwy be reeovcrec1 in the event of a breach o[ the
even though no actual damages arc suffered
a
of suth breach'' (li::;ting eases from Arkansas,
Illinois, Indiana, I ow a, Kansas, Kentucky,
New York, Oregon, Pem1sylvania,
·west Virginia and Canada). The
1ft Anwrican ,Jurispruclener',
pages 6:JG-fi97, is to the same effect: '"!'he
hold that the amount stipulated in the contract
!dated damages for a breach thereof, and which is
the eourts as liqaidat<'d damages, and not as a
may be reetn-erecl in the eYent of a bread1 of the
nven though no aetna] 1lamages are suffered as a
of sneh breaeh. In many of the f~asef' t het·e an
to the effect that actual damages llPPd not 1w
ill order to t·eeoyer the stipulatecl amount
to this vil~w, the only evidence proper or nec,rssar.\·
is that the eontract has been brol\l'll. ln
ntle it is sai(1 iha1 t!J,, qurstim1 of r1•asonabkn!'ss i•,

in ·dew of the
question
contract
can
where no actual

uuu''"'"'" is necessary in order
under a liquidated damages provision provided
other respects, a proper one under the
section 1671 of the Civil
As
there
in the case under
that the sum of $10,000 represented
the
to ascertain what the
and the findings
the contract was entered
the
difficult or impracticable of
event of a breach were fatally inconHU'ULL'ts

have

provision here involved resummer resort business. As we
it has been held that a breach
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